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Background
The Canadian province of Bri,sh Columbia (BC) was among the ﬁrst jurisdic,ons to
implement HIV Treatment as Preven,on (TasP®) and scale up the approach to the
popula,on level. Since 2010, BC’s provincial funding and policy commitments have
supported the universal availability of ART for HIV-posi,ve individuals, ini,a,on of
ART as soon as possible following seroconversion regardless of an individual’s CD4+
count, enhanced eﬀorts to ‘seek and treat’ all HIV-posi,ve persons through the
implementa,on of voluntary rou,ne tes,ng guidelines across all primary and acute
care seJngs and targeted tes,ng campaigns (1). BC thus represents a cri,cal context
within which to iden,fy factors that inﬂuenced the implementa,on and scale-up of
TasP (2). This study was undertaken to iden,fy key factors that inﬂuenced the
implementa,on and scale up of TasP in BC and how those opportuni,es and
challenges changed or remained stable over ,me.

Methods
Semi-structured, in-depth individual interviews were conducted with 11 key
stakeholders, including senior policy makers, HIV experts and other health scien,sts,
clinicians and service providers, as well as representa,ves from AIDS Service
Organiza,ons (ASOs). Interviews were conducted by the lead author (RK), recorded,
transcribed, and imported into Nvivo 10 for analysis. Our analysis was informed by
the Consolidated Framework for Interven,on Research (CFIR) constructs (i.e., outer
seJng, inner seJng, characteris,cs of individuals and interven,on characteris,cs)
(3). Ini,ally, we used an open-coding technique to iden,fy two broad themes
regarding the implementa,on and scale up of TasP: ‘opportuni,es’ and ‘challenges’.
As addi,onal interviews were completed, open codes were re-grouped into more
explicit conceptual categories (as reﬂected in the repor,ng of the analysis below).

Results
Outer and inner se6ngs – “compelling arguments” and “so7 levers”
Interview par,cipants described their perspec,ves on the mo,va,ons underpinning
ini,al and sustained investments in the implementa,on and scale up of TasP in BC.
Emerging epidemiological evidence (mid 2000s) regarding TasP feasibility grew
alongside a broad poli,cal desire at that ,me to reduce HIV-related costs to the
health system. Par,cipants credited the sustained investments in TasP as a
scien,ﬁcally feasible ac,on to take, in order to address escala,ng health care costs.
For example:
The situa:on the government was faced with was a growing cost to provide HIV
medica:ons and to care for people living with HIV […] going up every year. And so
essen:ally what, I think, [the case for TasP] was able to provide a compelling
argument is to say, “Look, if you make this added investment now, we can ﬁnally get
ahead of the curves. […]And so it was really fabulous to sort of see how we were able
to show […] do some modeling to start to show how individual treatment could alter
popula:on-level dynamics and reinvigorate the province to be9er reach and engage
people [living with HIV]. (008; policy maker)
Interview par,cipants also described how the poli,cal and health policy ‘landscapes’
during the early 2000s in BC had made it far more feasible at that ,me to advance
medical interven,ons that addressed the needs of people who use drugs and people
living with HIV. Several par,cipants described how the BC government had ‘taken up’
harm reduc,on measures as an important strategy to address the local HIV epidemic
and that this had an important inﬂuence upon TasP’s poli,cal acceptability at that
par,cular ,me in BC:
It was very clear that harm reduc:on was a front and center element of all of our
response to again both drug use and addic:ons and to HIV issues. […] Um, you know
it never got to the sort of heavy sort of hammer of legisla:ve or enforced op:ons but
we certainly were using all the kind of so^ levers that we had available in terms of
mee:ngs and policy guidance documents […] The poli:cal buy-in for Treatment as
Preven:on, I think it again stems originally to the poli:cal leadership […] Harm
reduc:on was a core element of provincial policy. (005; policy maker)
Interven+on characteris+cs – “enough money to capture people’s a;en3on”
During the late 2000s, the quality and validity of evidence that TasP would have the
desired outcomes became beqer established, inﬂuencing stakeholder ‘buy in’ at all
levels. Broader percep,ons about TasP also were shaped by more symbolic reasons,
including the size of the investment made in TasP. The rela,vely large investment
indicated that the government was serious about ‘doing things diﬀerently’ with
regards to HIV.

I’m under no illusion that like it had to be an amount that was ge5ng there and then
enough money to capture people’s a9en:on. It didn’t pay for everything but it was
enough money to really capture people’s a9en:on and send a message to senior folks
in health authori:es responsible: ‘This is really important to government, we’re
pu5ng some money behind it and it’s a bit unusual, work with us.’ (006; policy maker)
Characteris+cs of individuals – “Intangible but invaluable”
Several par,cipants described how the personal traits, intellect, mo,va,on, values
and competencies of key decision makers and opinion leaders were crucial to shaping
the implementa,on and scale-up of TasP in BC. For example:
I had some fabulous people working on my team and there were some really good
people – you can track that, it’s a big subset of the [leadership group], both of the
policy and on the program and opera:onal side, to having worked in our “misspent”
youth at places like [local ASO]. […] So it was not only just sort of like your standard
group of folks working in the Health Authority or the Ministry [of Health], it was a
par:cularly energized group of folks who had demonstrated across you know a
decade and a half in diﬀerent roles, that HIV in par:cular was something that they
felt pre9y strongly about […] So there’s something in that that is intangible but
invaluable. (006; policy maker)
Process – “consistence” versus “innova3on”
Par,cipants described how the processes (e.g., engaging, execu,ng, planning,
reﬂec,ng and evalua,ng) associated with the scale up of TasP were designed in such
a way that they could be highly responsive and adaptable to ‘real ,me’ data. TasP
was viewed as a nimble and evidence-informed interven,on that had the poten,al to
be eﬀec,vely adapted across BC’s highly decentralized service delivery systems (e.g.,
mul,ple regional health authori,es). However, this was also thought to provide
challenges during the scale up. For example:
There’s very li9le sort of consistency in the health system in BC. […] I mean it’s partly a
problem, it’s partly also a posi:ve in it allows for innova:on and sort of
experimenta:on and you know those can be really good things and so, you know, if
you use part of the top down mandate everybody shall do this and that’s what they
do then you know you don’t necessarily get new ideas gurgling up because
somebody’s willing to take a risk here where others aren’t. So you know that’s like one
of the posi:ves about it but then of course the challenge is okay, you know, say you
do have something great and innova:ve that seems to be working, it sort of ends up
staying right where it started and you know it never kind of gets picked up elsewhere.
(005; policy maker)

Conclusion
Our ﬁndings iden,fy a set of TasP implementa,on trajectories that have resulted in a
highly adap,ve approach to systems-level scale up of TasP in BC. Key factors that
inﬂuenced scale up of TasP included: (i) interven,on characteris,cs (e.g.,
stakeholders’ percep,ons about the rela,ve advantage of implemen,ng the
interven,on, complexity); (ii) inner seJng (e.g., implementa,on climate, leadership
engagement); (iii) outer seJng (including social and poli,cal factors that created
opportuni,es to implement new ‘systems level’ approaches to HIV interven,on); (iv)
characteris,cs of individuals (including key inﬂuencer factors (e.g., decision makers);
and (v) interven,on processes (including the importance of maintaining “nimble and
evidence-informed” adapta,ons across a highly-decentralized service delivery
system; the capacity to adapt features of TasP programming based on ‘real-,me’
program data). These ﬁndings have implica,ons for how BC can successfully scale-up
other ‘systems-level’ interven,ons that have demonstrated eﬃcacy (e.g., directac,ng an,viral treatment for HCV; combina,on approaches to addic,on treatment),
and important insights for other jurisdic,ons that are currently (or will be) scaling up
TasP. First, these ﬁndings provide key ‘tangible’ factors that are cri,cal to the success
of a systems-level interven,on scale-up, including the importance of maintaining
nimble and evidence-informed adapta,ons across various facets of the health care
delivery system. Second, these ﬁndings also underscore the importance of how key
social and poli,cal features of implementa,on context inﬂuence scale up, including,
for example, how the implementa,on of ‘soV’ policy measures can enhance the
overall acceptability of ‘doing things diﬀerently’ within and across health care
delivery systems.
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